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Meghan Lee <mlee3@oxy.edu>

[Asoc-announcements-l] That time of year again... Run for ASOC! 

Angela Guglielmino <aguglielmino@oxy.edu> Sat, Apr 3, 2021 at 6:13 PM
To: Asoc-announcements-l@oxy.edu

Hey Tigers!

Do you want to get involved on campus and serve as a voice for the student body? If so, you should consider running for
ASOC! Running for ASOC is a great way to put yourself out there and help ensure that the student body has choices. 

I asked ASOC President Kitty Lu (senior) what advice she would give to someone interested in running for ASOC but
hesitant to apply, and this was her response. 

"If you're hesitant you are not alone. Even when I was running I wasn't sure I could do it," Lu said. "And it's cliche but you
miss 100 percent of the shots that you don't take. Give your fellow students the chance to believe in you!" 

Here are all the vacancies (many positions have not received any applications yet): 

ASOC President 
ASOC Finance Director *  
Senate VP of Academic Affairs * 
Senate VP of External Affairs * 
Senate VP of Financial Affairs * 
Senate VP of Internal Affairs * 
Senate VP of Policies * 
2 Senior Senators 
2 Junior Senators 
2 Sophomore Senators  
4 Honor Jurors  

* denotes positions whose titles may change if the 2021 Amended Constitution is approved during the
Spring 2021 Annual elections. More information regarding those changes can be found here. 

You can find descriptions of the different Senate positions here in the by-laws. (Go to Article V – Officers.) 

Then attached here is information about the Honor Board positions.  

Please refer to the Election Guidelines attached below to check the Eligibility Requirements!  

If you want to run: 

If you want to run for Class Senator you must collect 20 signatures from students in your class year via this petition. If
you're going to run for any other position, you must collect 40 signatures from the student body via this petition, and those

https://www.theoccidentalnews.com/news/2021/03/02/asoc-amendment-focuses-on-equity-and-shared-governance/2902479
https://www.oxy.edu/sites/default/files/assets/ASOC/asoc_senate_bylaws_10-8-19.pdf
https://www.oxy.edu/student-life/clubs-organizations/asoc/honor-board
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UY4f67oVovIyOEW6wTtZxiS9JCrEB6WE9zJsMtupoO8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kx1IFqEnKCgf95Woh2vTS32cwApZ95HbEQ2YAMh4yAk/edit?usp=sharing
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students do not need to be from your class year. Please make a copy of this petition document, save it to your Google
Drive, and have people sign your petition directly with their virtual signature (name and A#). You cannot sign for them. 

The petitions are due by Wednesday, April 7th, at 5 pm PDT. Please submit your virtual Google Doc petition by
sharing it with the Elections Chair Angela Guglielmino (aguglielmino@oxy.edu) and the Senate Advisor Marcus Rodriguez
(mrodriguez6@oxy.edu). 

Right after petitions are due (5 pm PDT on April 7th), there will be a short virtual candidate meeting and campaigning can
begin immediately afterward.  

Feel free to contact me if you have any questions. You've got this! 

Best of luck,
Angela Guglielmino
ASOC Elections Chair

 ASOC Elections Guidelines for Remote Elections.pdf

 ASOC Elections Complaint Form (2).pdf
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